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the time of holding Court in the several counties in 
said District. 

8 

All original notices, or notices of any kind, requiring 
the defendant or defendants or parties to any proceed
ing to appear at the terms as now fixed by liLw, and 
which shall have been served by the Sheri.ft; or whereof 
publication shall have been completed or b~, at the 
taking effect of this Act, shall he held ~ and the de
fendant or defendants or parties thus notified shall be 
held to appear at the times herein fixed for the holding 
of the respective Courta herein named, provided, the 
said notice or notices would have been sufficient in law re~::: !t 
had not the time of hoWing Courta been changed by this eft'ected b;
Act, and jJ'I'01Jided f'llll'tMr, that the necessary time re- ehaDge. 
quir.ed by law for snch notices shall have elapsed prior to 
the times herein fixed for holding the said several Courts, 
and in all cases where such time shall have elapsed prior 
to the times hereiB fixed for holding the several Courts as 
aforesaid, and where the notice it regular in all other re-
spects, the parties notified shall be held to appear. But all 
noti. not served by the Sheriff, and all notices, publica
tio.hereof shall Dot have begun at the taking effect ofNoti: no~ 
this Act, shall notify the parties thereto to appear at the aerv 
time herein fixed by this Act for'holding the said several 
CQUrts acording to the general law reglllating original 
notices and the service thereof. 

SBO. 3. All Acta heretofore passE!d, fixing the times Repealing. 
of holding Courts in laid District, are hereby repealed. 

SBO. ,. This Act being deemed of immediate im- Take eft'e(lt. 
portance, shall te.ke effect aDd be in force from and after . 
Its publication in the Iowa Daily State Register and the 
Des Moines Daily Times. 

ApP'Oved February 1, 1862. 

1 hereby certify thllt the foregoing Act WIS published in the Iowa 
Dal1y State Regi8tl~r February 5th, and In the Des Moines Dally 
Times, February 6~b, 1889. 

. BWAB SELLS, SeeNtuy el S,*-

OHAPTER 8. 

BIGBTJJ JUDICIAL DISTRICT •. 

AN AUf to change the times of holding couru in &be Jligh&h Judi· 
Cial Diatrict of &he State of Iowa. 
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·Tlme holdiDg eM Sto;ts Qf Iowa, That the terms of the District Court 
Court. within and for the Eighth J ndicia1 District shall be here-

after in each ..,ear held 88 follows: ' 
J hDaon Co. At Iowa CIty in J ohn80n county, ou the first Monday 
o in Jauuary, second Monday in May, and the third Mon

day in October. 
Iowa Co. .At Marengo in Iowa county, on the first Mondays in 

in February and September. 
Tama Co. At Toledo in Tama county, on the third Mondays in \ 

February and September. 
BeatoDCo. 

LinD. Co, 

At Vinton in Benton county, on the fourth Mondays in 
February and September. 

At Marion in Linn connty, on the fourth Mondav in 
March, second Monday in July and second Monday in 
November, Pro1Jid«l, That for and during the year 1862 
there shall be no term of said Court on the fourth Mon
day in March in said Linn county, but the only terms 
held in said county for the year 1862, shall be those com
menciJlg on the second Mondays in Juli and November. 

At Tipton in Cedar County, on the first Mondays in 
Vedar Co. June and December. 

At Anamosa in Jones County, 011 the third Moxlaye 
Jon. Co. in June and December. 
Change or SEC. 2. That no }>1'\)cess, writ, notice, petition, indict-
time, ment or other paper Issued out of, retumable to, or to be 

tried in any of tb.e Courts in said District, and made ra
tumable or triable at any tenn as fixed by law therein 
by the act hereinafter repealed, shall be quashed, set 

Not to affect aside or in any manner in validated by reason of anything 
writs, pro- in this act, but the same shall be held to be retnmable 
eessd' a,ndand triable at the times fixed 1)y this act in the respect
~~gs ive Counties of said district, and in any Count, wherein 

. the time of holding any term of said Conrt'18 hereby 
changed, such process, writ, notice, petition, indictment 
or other paper shall be held to be retumable and triable 
at the first 1P.rm of the said Court which shall be held in 
such CountY' next after the taking effect of this Act. 

. SEC. 3. That Chapter five of the Acts passed at the 
~=t regular session of tb.e Eighth General .Assembly, ap
A.aeembly, proV'ed January 27th, 1860, be, and the same is hereby 

repealed, and 88 we~ all Acts and parts of Acts in con
:ftict herewith. 

Takee1l'ect. SEC. 4. That this Act being deemed of immediate 
. importance shall take effect Qnd be in force from' and 

after its publication in the Daily Iowa State Register and 
Daily Dee Moines Times, publiShed at Des Moines, Iowa. 
and shall be in force from and after the date of such 
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publication, the provisions of Sectiou twenty-four of the 
Revision of 1860 to the contrary notwithstanding. 

A pproved ~'ebruary 4th, 1862. • 

I hereby certify that tbetoregoing ~t was publisbed in. tbe Dany 
Iowa 8tate Register and Dally pea "Moiues Time!!!' February 6th, 1862. 

ELIJAH SELLS, Hecretary of Skt.te. 

. , 
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CHAPTER ,. 

PRESERVING TROUT. 

AN ACT to provide Cor the preservation of Trout in tbe waters of 
thia State. . 

5 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 1YY the General A88embly 
of eM 8tatIJ of 10'UJa, That it shall be unlawful for any Trout to be 
person to take any Trout in any of the waters of this =thl ~~ 
State with any net, seine, weir, basket, spear grapple, . 
trap or any other device, whatsoever, except a hook and ~~1,~=nt 
line. Nor shall any person take or destroy any of the between the 
fish aforesaid in any of said waters by any means what- 15th dat: 
ever, between the fifteenth day of September and the:3~ day 
last day of December in each and every year. of December. 

SBO. 2. The having in ~session any of the above POIlII8II8ion 
named fish recently' ensnared or killed between the days prima facie 
above mentioned, shall be deemed and taken as prima mdence of 
faci8 evidence that the same was caught by the person =~latiOD of 
or J>6rsons having the possession of the same in violation . 
of the provision of thiS Act. 

SEO. 3. Any person violating any of the provisions Penalty. 
of this Act, shall forfeit and pay a fine of three dollars 
for each Trout killed, bought or sold or held in possession 
in violation of this Act. 

SBO. 4. Any person who shall go upon the premises Penalty 11 
of any person or corporation, whether inclosed or not, tre8pBS8 u~n 
and shall be found seeking to take by any means what- premises of 
ever any of the fish aforesaid, within the said fifteenth any ~n Ol" 

day of September and the last day of December afore- corporation. 
said, shall be deemed guilty of trespass and may be pros-' . 
ecnted by any, person, in possess1on of said premises, 
before any Justice of the Peace of the county or other 
court of competent jurisdiction, and :fined in any sum 
not less than three dollars nor more than l1fty dollars to 
be paid one .moiety to the complainant and one moiety 
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